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MESSAGE OF HOPE DR. CHARLES WISHART'S DECI-
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People of Europe Look to

America for Aid, He Says.

GUARANTEE OF PEACE SOUGHT

flew York Gives Executive's
' Party Monster Welcome.

RETURN IS LIKE TRIUMPH

Harbor and Shores Are Jammed
Wibi Chcerlnr Thrones; City

Crowds Shout Greetings.

WASHI.GTO.. July 8. President
Umi rrtnmed ta Waahington at rnld-Blg- kl.

aftrr an absence at four atoatka
at the Paria peace conference. He mi
aetrnsnsmaled T Mm. WlbM, Mlaa Mar-car- et

Wllaen and by
Marshall aad aaoat at tke saeanbrra a(
kla cabinet, wka created klat aa kla ar--
rlal tadar at .New lark.

NEw'tOBX. July $. President Wil- -

aon returned to the United States to
da)-- , and In his first speech delivered
on American soil since the peace
treaty was signed, declared the peace
concluded at Paris was "a Just peace
which. If it can be preserved, will safe
guard the world from unnecessary
bloodshed."

The only reference the preslden
mads to his political opponents was
when in referring to the negotiations
at Paris he said:

"I am afraid some people, some per
sons, do not understand that vision.
They do not see it. They have looked
too much upon the (round. They have
thought too much of the interests that
were near them, and they have not
listened to the voices of their neigh-

bor. I have never had a moment's
doubt as to where the heart and pur
pose of this people lay."

Great Welcsae Given.
The president arrived at the Hoboken

army pier shortly before 3 o'clock. Th
army transport. George Washington, on
which ha sailed from Brest, waa es
coned up the bay by the battleship
Pennsvlvanla and more than a score
cf destroyera and small-- y naval craft.
On the shores of New Jersey, the state
which first honored Mr. Wilson with
a political office, were massed 10.000
school children, who welcomed the
chief executive of the nation with the
trains of tha national anthem.
Through the lines of the children. aP

dressed in white, the president passed
to tha ferry which carried him to ths
Manhattan side of the river. He ar-
rived in New Tork at 4:15 P. M.. where
he was greeted by the official recep-

tion committee, headed by Governor
Smith and Mayor Hylan. From the
ferry terminal to Carnegie halt a dis-

tance of about three miles, the presi-
dential party passed through streets
lined with cheering thousands of men.
women and children, who thronged the
TMdewalks and filled every available
window and roof top.

Caafrttl Showera Ckief.
From the upper windows of the busi

ness skyscrapers great showers of con
fettl rained upon the president and
Mra. Wilson, literally millions of scraps
ef paper floating through the air car
rying this motto:

"Everybody's business to stand by
cur government: to help the soldier
get a job: to help crush bolshevism.'

The head of the procession was
formed by several companies .of sol-

diers and marines, followed by some
hundreds of sailors. Immediately pre-

ceding the presidential party was an
automobile filled with secret service
men and the car itself was guarded bys
the president's personal body guard of
four picked men.

In the car with President Wilson
were Mrs. Wilson. Governor Smith and
Mayor Hylan. The president remained
standing, raising his hat almost con-
stantly in response to the wave of
cheering which rolled along the routs
of march.

;lria Cheer T.xmtlxr.
At one point on Twenty-thir- d street,

oppo.-lt-e a large factory building, the
windows of which were filled with girl
workers, the president seised an Ameri-
can flag and waved it vigorously in
accompaniment ofc the girls' cheering

A couple of hundred automobiles, car-
rying cabinet members, a congressional
delegation and representatives of the

ate and civic governments, besides
' diplomatic representatives of the allied

Bat Ions, completed the procession.
Several hours before th president's

arrival at Carnegie Hall, to deliver bis
address, every seat in the building waa
occupied and the polioe had consider
able difficulty In keeping back the
thousands who tried to force a way
Into the atructure. .

'etnale eta stage.
As the president stepped from hit

automobile a massed naval and mili-
tary band played the "Star-Spangl-

lvnnr. while the military escort
presented arms. Mr. Wilson was pre-
ceded to the stage by nt

and Mra. Marshall. Former Speaker of
the House Champ Clark and Samuel
v.'ompers. president of the American
federation ef Labor, all of whom were

cognised and cheered by the crowd.
on theThe president's appearanceII atform was tha signal for an ovation

I fhica lasted some minutes, ending
whea the band broke Into the strains

j Farewell Reception Is Given Fastor

d Presbyterian Church Who
Will Become Professor.

Dr. Charles Frederick Wishart of the
Second Presbyterian church of Chicago
has been called to the pulpit of the
First Presbyterian church of Portland,
succeeding Dr. John H. Boyd, who
leaves for Illinois July 17. Dr. WIshart
has been, allowed several weeks in
which to accept the offer and his de
clslon Is not yet known. He waa re-

cently elected to the presidency of
Worcester college, but is understood
to have declined the offer and will
probably come to Portland.

Arrangements already been
made to fill the pulpit this summer
with traveling clergymen.

A farewell reception was given Dr.
Boyd last night at the church, which
was largely attended by members of
the He will preach h.ts r v
1 . , Cn-la- u rtl RfWri 9mob BCIIUUU UC.i BUIIU.. " .

Is to become professor of homiletlcs at
McCormlck seminary. Chicago.

Dr. "WIshart Is a graduate of Mon
mouth college, the University of Chi
cago and Pittsburg Theological aemi
nary. He was ordained in S97 and
waa founder of the United Presby
terlan church of Pittsburg. Since 1914
he has been with the Chicago church.
He also taught theology in the Pitts
burg seminary.

TO CARRY BEER and e American

ucimiiSonthern Pad fto Agent Says a( peRce conference
Refused Without His Knowledge.
SAX FRANCISCO. S. The South

ern Pacific company will continue to
beer containing not more

than one-ha- lf of per cent of alcohol.
On this showing in the form of an
affidavit from Eugene Clapp, general
freight agent. United States
Judge William Sawtelle to
day the application of
Brewing company for an injunction.

The brewing company alleged ship
ment of consignment of "near-beer- "

had been refused by the railway com
pany. Clapp'a affidavit atated this was
without his knowledge or consent.
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YARDS GET JOBS

Fleet Board May Give Portland
Building Big Impetus.
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WOMEN LOSE IN GEORGIA

Ratification Suffrage Amendment
Defeated

ATLANTA. July
federal woman amend-

ment defeated the
today when motion disagree

report against ratifi-
cation

JOHN FOX JR. PASSES ON

Dies After Brief
Home.

KNOXVlXlX Tenn July
well-know- n novelist,

home Stone Gap. today after
brief lUscas pneumonia.

Armed Intervention Alone

Feared Backers.

TYRANNY IS LAID TO ENGLAND

American Delegates Explain

Intercession at Paris.
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Mission Successful.
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Campaign Begun by Women to Buy

Supplies and Sell Them Be-

low Market Price.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 8. (Special.)
A campaign to bring a part of the

300,000,000 pounds of surplus army food
stores to Seattle to reduce the coft of
living will be started here by the
Homekeepers' league, which will meet
Thursday.

The city council will be urged by the
league to take up the offer of the war
Mepartment to sell part of the stores

y ,o the city for. resale far below the

fY

. ff. onui iwtiftci prices, maiimiicco wou
will wait on Mayor Hanson In behalf
of the plan.

"If the city council won't do it. then
the league will ask Secretary of Wat
Baker to send the food and we will sell
it," declared Mrs. Ellnore M. Redington
chairman of the Homekeepers' league,
today. We have a fine market site at
Second avenue and Virginia street and
we will undertake to sell several car
loads of the army food if we can get
it" ' -
' Under the war department plan, cities
operating public markets may buy car
load lots of the surplus army food, but
dispatches from Washington carried
information that stores
and housewives' organizations also will
be permitted to buy part of the army
stores.

SOLDIERS DO FARM DUTY

Disabled Veterans Get Practical Ex
perience in Field.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
CorvaAs. July 8. (Special.) Four of
the disabled soldiers who have been
taking vocational work at the college
are getting practical experience in
their particular lines of work on farms
this summer.

H. W. Markart is on a farm near
Dufur installing a poultry plant, L. R.
Markle is overseeing and helping with
orchard work on a farm at Hijlsboro,
W. H. Hill is on a farm near Eugene
doing farm management and farm me
chanics work, and James J. Eaden is
on . a poultry ranch near Corvallis,
where he is working out problems
under C. S. Brewster, assistant profes
sor of poultry Husbandry.

DEATH PENALTY RESTORED

Missouri Returns to N'oosc for Mur
derers After October 6.

JEFFERSON CITT, Mo., July 8.

Governor Frederick D. Gardner late to
day signed the capital punishment law
passed earlier in the day by the sen
ate of the Missouri legislature. The
law becomes effective October 6, or 90
days from date.

As finally enacted the capital pun
ishment law restores the death penalty
by hanging in Missouri. Capital pun
ishment was abolished by the legisla-
ture of 1917.

! I H HI fJUUfLW

Postmaster:General Criti-

cised for Inactivity.

FORTLAND GETS NO ANSWER

Deadlock. Between Union and
Phone Company.Unbroken.

GIRLS' DEMANDS INDORSED

State Conciliators Hold Proposed
Working Conditions 'and In-

creased Wage Scale Just.

At Its closing session yesterday.
when its members, reviewed the prog
ress of their investigation in the exist
ing strike of telephone operators and
electrical workers, the state board of
conciliation took up for consideration
the apparently dilatory method of Postma-

ster-General Burleson in attending
to his correspondence. Almost a week
ago the board besought Mr. Burleson
for action toward an end of the dead
lock between the unions and the Pa
cific Telephone & Telegraph company.

'Peradventure the postmaster-ge- n

eral sleeps," commented Chairman W. F.
Woodward to his colleagues of the
board. Otto Hartwig and J. K. Flynn
We have not as yet, gentlemen, re

ceived aught in the nature of a reply
to our appeal for an amelioration of the
telephone situation. Let us, I suggest,
joggle his memory again."

Telegram Again Sent Bnrlesotv
Whereupon the conciliation board.

commenting freely upon the failure of
Burleson to answer their previous re
quest for light on the telephone strike,
drew up another telegram, wherein
they called his attention to the appar
ent oversight and to the increasing
urgency of the situation.

"No reply has been received." con
eluded the second appeal. "Will you
not answer in detail, in order to aid
in bringing about a resumption of
necessary service-''- ., -

With its hearings on the telephone
strike at an end, and frankly confess-
ing that it had reached an impasse, the
board drew up a statement of its find-
ings yesterday; with certain recom
mendations. The statement will be
presented to Mayor Baker within the
next few .days, as soon, as stenographic
work is completed.

Gtrla Demanda Indorsed.
It' is announced that the board of

conciliation, after hearing, the testi
mony of strike committees and com

(Concluded on Page 11, Column 1.)
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Sheriff Believes Juanita Tull, . 13,
Asked Passage (o California With

Woman to Become Actress.

MEDFORD, Or.. July .8. (Special.)
Miss Juanita Tull, 13 years old, is local
ly known as "the girl with the beauti
ful hair." Her brother, 12 years old. Is
known as the baby lightweight,, who
can vanquish his weight in wildcats.
Sunday last these two children disap
peared. Their mother, Mrs. Ella Tull,
wife of a local veterinarian, declares
they were kidnaped by an unidentified
woman, who attended the Ashland
Round-u- p. Sheriff Terrill is of the
opinion that they ran away, Juanita
to the movies near Los Angeles, CaL
Buster to fight with Villa In Mexico,

Whichever interpretation is correct
the authorities in California are on
the lookout for both children and their
apprehension is momentarily expected.
Sheriff Terrill declares Miss Juanita
has been "movie struck" . for some
time and, being a young girl with a
head of beautiful hair, was convinced
she could achieve national fame as a
screen star If given only the chance.
Instead of being kidnaped the sheriff
believes the girl persuaded the un
identified woman at the Ashland
Round-u- p to accompany her to Los An
geles. ,

Before liaving Medford authorities
say Juanita cashed a check for 835
which she made out in her father's
name. This Is all the money the-- two
children posseas.

Mrs. Tull, on the other hand, is con
vinced her children were kidnaped.
When she returned to her home 10
o'clock - Sunday night from a local
hotel, where she is employed, she found
house deserted and her children gone.
She immediately notified .the police
and, knowing her children wre at the
Ashland Round-u- p the day before, left
at once for that city. When informed
that three tickets had been sold for
the evening train for Venice, Cal., and
informed that the party was made up
of two children and a woman, she at
once telegraphed the train and authori-
ties at Sacramento giving descr ption
and asking for the apprehension of the
trio. No reply as yet has leen received
from California.

ARMY TO SELLJTS SUGAR

Disposal of 21,000,000 Pounds Sur
plus Ij Authorized.

WASHINGTON, July 8. Sale of 21,- -
000,000 pounds otr surplus sugar now
held by the war department has been
authorized, it was announced today, at
a minimum price to be fixed by the
United States eugar equalization board
to cover the cost to the government.

The only condition of sale will be
that none of this etock may be ex
ported.

HUN TREATY BILL READY

Weimar Assembly to Discuss Rati- -

. fication of Paris Pact.
BASEL, July 8. (Havas.) The bill

of the .German government providing
for the ratification of the peace treaty.
according to a report from eimar,
will be presented today to the con-
stitutional commission of the national
assembly.

The measure will be discussed on
Wednesday by the entire assembly.

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS
The Weather.
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Treaty Will. Be Presented
at Open Session.

PUBLICITY GENERAL DESIRE

President to Be Escorted to
Chamber by Foes, Aides.

COMMITTEE OF 5 PICKED

Lodge and Borah, of Gronp Named
to Greet Executive, Bitterly

Oppose League Plans.

WASHINGTON. July 8. The senate
made reafly today to receive the peace
treaty from President Wilson and to
take up without delay and in the open
the bitterly contested question of its
ratification.

In disregard of precedent, it was
voted unanimously to open the doors
to the public when the president makes
his address Thursday, submitting the
treaty and asking for its acceptance.
To the same purpose plans were made
by the leaders to rush the document
to the printer and to circulate many
thousands of copies for the information
of the country.

The decision to hear the preslden'
in open session was 'reached without
suggestion from him, although it was
understood to square with his desires.

Lodge Moves Open Houae.
A senate order to provide for ths

session was submitted by Chairman
Lodge, of the foreign relations com-
mittee, after he had confirmed at he
White Jlouse published reports that Mr.
Wilson wished to appear Thursday. It
was adopted without discussion and
without a dissenting vote.

The order also provided that five
senators be named to receive the presi-
dent on bis arrival at the capitol and
to conduct him to the senate chamber.
The chair selected five ranking mem-
bers of the foreign relations commit
tee Senators Lodge, Massachusetts:
.Mcuumoor, worth uakota, and Borah.
Idaho, republicans, and Hitchcock, Ne-
braska, and Williams, Mississippi, dem
ocrats.

Opponents In Minority.
Of these Senators Lodge and Borah

are bitterly opposed to the league of
nations covenant, whilo the other three
are supporting it. Senator Borah has
repeatedly criticised President Wilson's
practice of delivering his messages to
congress in person, and always has -

absented himself upon these occasions.
He announced he would serve on the
reception committee.

Open sessions during the entire rat-
ification debate are expected by the
leaders on both sides, and the foreign
relations committee may also open its
doors during some of its hearings. At
these hearings, it was said today,
President Wilson would not be asked
to appear, although Secretary Lansing
and other members of the peace dele-
gation are expected to be Invited to
tell in executive session the confiden-
tial story of the decisions reached at
Versailles.

Treaty Action to Be Delayed.
Consideration of the treaty by the

committee, to which it will go as soon
as it reaches the senate, probably will',''
not begin until next Monday.

The purpose of the leaders to give
the treaty widest publicity was appar-
ent in all the plans made during the
day. It was said that an effort would
be made to place a copy in the hands
of every American citizen who de-

sired it.
Senator Sherman, republican, of Illi

nois, introduced a resolution asking
the president by what authority he
had undertaken "to Impose upon the
people of this country and to make its
government subject to the league of
nations."

Secret Treaty Wanted.
The resolution describes the league

a3 containing "all the necessary vital
organs of an independent government
whose powers are absolute over the
member nations." '

Under the rules the measure went
over without action.

President Wilson was asked in a ;

resolution introduced today by Senator
Lodge to transmit to the senate. "If
not incompatible with the public inter-
est." a copy of an alleged secret
treaty between Japan and Germany,
and Information as to whether this
alleged covenant had been abrogated.

The resolution was referred to the
foreign relations committee without
discussion..

W ilson Fares Busy Week.
When President Wilson returns to

tomorrow he will face what
probably will prove his .busiest week
in the White House. The president will
deal with the subjects before him with
as great speed as possible, so he may
start soon on his specchmaking trip. It
is said he would like to leave Washing
ton about the middle of next week.

Among matters awaiting the presi
dent's immediate attention are bills
passed recently by congress carrying
appropriations of more than 82,000,000,- -
000. Among the measures are the
annual army, navy and agricultural
bills and the deficiency and sundy civil
measures.

It appeared tonight all the bills
would quickly become law, with the
possible exception of the agricultural

easure, which carries a rider repeal- -
ng the daylight saving law. Several

(Concluded on Page 9, Comma 2.)


